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NEWSLETTER OF THE WIRRAL IABLE TENNIS LEAGUE

Bat blade coverinB colour: .I'he follovring, Hhj"ch has hitherto been a
Fegulation for Internattonal Compeiition (ITTF ( 1991-3)lt.Z.t.3), wilL beeorne
a Law: 'rthe surface of one side of Lhe racl(eL shall be bright red and bhe
sunface of'the other side sha1l be black, r,rheLher or noL both sides are used
for striklng tlre ball". i

.\D,5. VoIIey: Laus 3.5.7 and l.!.8, and Lavr 3.il.1.3, and consequential.: A pointtf/ wiLl no longer be fost if the ball is volleyed not over the Lable. This
!. l'Iill be effected by abolishing the sepanate 'rvolley lawtr and including the

_. over-the-table volley within the scope of Lhe ,robsLruct,ing Iavr,r.

6. Barr coroun: trYelLowtrln Law 3,3.3 already includes whaL lnosL people call
'roranger', the colour of some balls currenlly on the manket (because the
specification of Lhe colour range incLudes both colours). To make that morc
easily understood Lhe word',orange" wj.]l novr be included in the Law, along' r{ith white and yellow.

ll

4ft2. I'ieL Clamp: The nording of Lar.r 3.2.'l is to be changed Lo mat<e 1t clear Lha,i
ul - th;G,rp is par! of the net assembly, so. Lhat if lhe ball bounces only c,n

the net clamp the return is not ,,good!'.

:\0\. GIue: At the same ITTF meeting a <lecision Has lat(en to ban the use of ali
x< liquid glues from 1st June t99l{.
t

R H Slncl.air
celeral Secretary

a

Editor :- Stan Wilkinson Seplember 1991

welcome to a new seasons table tennis, this is an important milestone in the

Leagues'history - we have changed to'pleying aI] out'Ieaque matches to I - a - side

This oF course means that each player wiII play each of the opposing Leam

-pembers, preferably in the order set out on Lhe new cards, eaoh match wiII still

-_zconsist of 10 sets - 9 singJ.es and one doubles, poinl,s will be still awarded for

each seL won.

ETTA APPROVED LAWS OF TABLE TE}.iNIS

'L f give you noLice under ETTA RuIe ( 1992,23)r.{2.3 tnar at its Biennial General .:
lleeting 1n May 1993 Lhe InLernaticnal. Ta6le Ter:ni.s Federation rnade lrvo
changes to lhe laws of Table Tennis as shoun in paragraphs 4 and 5 belol, !o
come into force on ist SepLember 1993.

2. ConsequenLly Lhe ETTA Approved Lar+s of Table Tenrtrs rrill be changed in the
satn€ w?fi and those changes r.riIl come into ef'fecL orr'1st SepLember ,l993

unless a General !0eeting or the National.CounciL decLde olherwise unden Fiul-e
\2.6 or 42,7 .

3. The fj.na1 vrording may not be avaitable from t,ire II'TF until August, lg!l buL
pnovisional wording is expecLed by the end of June 1993.
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CHESHIRE ..IUNION' T.RIALS .

Resuits ofi 6bove irials as follovs
' '' ' :" !:';i:''"'r-'''i::''l: l-

JUNIOR GIRL:S;' 
, ]'] I '''

Alice Hovaril 3rd'Rebecca Nolan 5th purdie Jones 6th Terri-Ann Nolan 7th

" '' ts excem'ptr and ranked 1 in'Cheshire
Clar! Newns ranked L5th in England wt

so naking allthe other girls.iankings one place lover

A lloi.rard goes throig[-r3-r.grqna1 riials,with R Nolan and P Jones resv'

1UNIOR. BOYS. 
. I

^ '-arlrrne anv real f orm winning V
Ga;:v T/A11en the only WirraI player to oroduce any rea

atL iris 10 roatches iui:-ng lsc place^'p"tei war"rt 5th C Dunne 6th

J Harris Bth,wirh I;;.';;;";-tuntt"d'9th in England and ranked 1 in

,Cheshire all rankii;; ;;" o": ?1?::-1over 
than results

G T,/A11en through tE regionat trials'P I'la1sh, and C Dunne reserves'

CADET GIRLS.

Rebecca Nolan 3rd Purdie Jones 4th Terri'-Ann
)lri""Crr""r.rire rankings one.-p1ace lower due

i:'i;"i;;; 1 in .cheshlre R Nolan and P Jones

"iarr tle Nolan and G Lloyd reserves'

CADET BOYS

Chris Dunne 2nd J Harris 4t'h actual Cheshire

i"in-ila" .hrough Eo regional triars

Although once again l,Ilrral will fietd a big majoriry,of players in the

Cheshire junior ttt'"lu"a-the results of rf,e tiiats look ok'I vas very
'disappointed,there-iu"-u f-ttX of a"tutmit'ation and effort required to

win,esPecially in-'iI-rt"i set of 3;;;-;;*"='of which there was a 1oE'

but we won so ,u"'lio *unt r^tt'rate-nigtts resulting in a1I players

being very tiret l-i-In"-uit"'noon prus I general atEiEude Ehat iE was

ooocl enough ,o c'uiii;-roi-'"gionui, ttiut"'whj'ch r do not excepE'to \
ianv ord bad hauiil-;;";;l"s [""r *r,i.r, *ii1 see vou falI dovn rankir.s:rJ

lisrs not clinb uP'

. WIRRAL JUNIOR RANKINGS

'rru r'o lack of time and holidays I Decided that the Cheshire results

would stand tor wilrti-tunfti'tgswhich all junior players taking part

where avare of,If players-who where'noi ni*i'uted wish Eo take parE in

a ra'nking tournament ior lower order rankings I will be happy to arr-

ange same I ..

JUNIOR GIRLS,

t C Newns 2 A Howard 3 R Nolan 4 P Jones 5 T/A Nolan 6 G Lloyd

JUNIOR BOYS

1 G T/AlIen 2'P Walsh 3 C Dunne 4 J Harris 5 C Ashdon 6 L Falkner -

i;;;;;;;eh"'aJcaslin

Nolan 5th Gemma LLoYd 6th
to Alice Hovard ranked 9th
through Lo regional trials

I

rankings no exce Pt:-ott" '
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i ceost crni,s

1 A Howard 2 R Nolan 1 P Jones 4 T/A Nolan 5. G Lloyd 6 A Sorrentino

CADET BOYS

1 C Dunne 2 J Harris 3 L {hlkner 4 P Buckingharn 5 J Caslin

WTRRAL JUNIOR .TEAM RANKINGS

1GT/AlIen2CNevns3
7 R 'Nolan B T/A No1an 9

A rthd above players will be registered to play -fo: the Lio l^Jirral
iU"t"l.ra "tiri 

i" rhe main ttre iop six playeis-will be selected, at times

due to unavailability, or the team managers desj-re to blood new players' lower

"r"f."J 
pi"v"rs could weli be asked to represent Wirral'

Pleaserememberyouarerequiredtowearroyalb}ueshirtandshortswhen
representing wirral, i;r|-;d;;";iJ"rn rufu"" to play if the team is not wearing itrs

registered colours.
LJ.

You will notice some new names in the League set up this Season, we welcome a new

Club Birkenhead Lawn Tenni.s Clubrsome of the players ale not new to the League

we wish you well and hope thai.you enjoy your matches, a new name 'liirral Hospi.tals'
but mostiy ,old facesr belonging to to the Iate English Martyrs we wish you weJ.I

at your new venue, handy for the odd pu1led musc-Ie or hamstring | '

And those who are coneerned that there is no NALG0 don't worry you will find mosl
of them turning out for UPton CC 2.

Eepresentative team managers for 199i/4

Mens 1st Teamr Bernie Wentworth 508 1100

2nd t' Bob Hawkins 651 2269 i

Juniors John Trenbirth 608 3637

)s Pat Jenner 618 0759

v"\# t"t " John Briggs 327J186

Vets 2nd tt Mike Ashton 578 6880

Vets frd r Goeff HockadaY 314 257)

P Walsh 4 G. Dunne 5 A ''Hovard 6 J Harr is
b A"hton 

.10'L 
Falkner 11 P Buckingham 12 J Caslin



LONSDALEI CUP

1st rd W/C

Alderley
Winner ( A )
Pinewood J
GRPCC ]
NBCC

NBCC 2
Civic 4
Pinewood

R.A.F.A. CUP

GRPCC 5 v
Wirral Hosp v
UPT0N CC 2 v
Wirral Hosp2v
Caldy 3 v
Caldy 4 v
Pinewood v
NCLTC V

4th. Oct 9l

v Wirral Hosp
v NBCC 4
v Civic
v Caldy
v ESWA

v Wirral Hosp
v UptonCC
v Pinewood 2

BLTC
ESWA

Phoenix 2
Pinewood J
Civic 4
BLTC 2
GRPCC 4
Upton CC

Phoenix v Caldy 4
Pheonix2 v Civic5
Neston CC ?v GRPCC
Itrlnner(B) v Civic 2
NBCCI v Ca1dy5
W Spart v Wirral Hosp 4
A1derley2v CivicS ,,'

Wirral ilo"pv Ca1dy I V

Prelim Round (A) Upton CCZ V GRPCC 2

(B) Caldy2 VNCLTC

W/C 1)Lh. Sept 9).

Wirra1 Hosp
Wirral Hosp
Caldy 2
14,RUFC

Ca1dy 5
GRPCC ]
PH0Enix
Bye

Bye
Pinewood 2
Civic 5
Neston CC 2
Bi"
Civic f
NBCC 4
W Spartans

3v
4v

First named team at home.

Home captain to arrange match with opposition. '


